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पी. एन. पाठक
अध्यक्ष

P. N. Pathak
PRESIDENT
(O) 022-24088179
(M) 7710091226

अनुप गो. गावस्कर
उपाध्यक्ष

ANUP G GAVASKAR
VICE PRESIDENT
(R) 022-28481599
(M) 7710092239

Ref:-ASTO/Mum/HRO/17/2021

Date: 14.07.2021

To
GGM– HRO,
ONGC, Quadrant-1, 4th Floor,
NBP Green Heights,
Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Mumbai - 4000051
Sub – Review of SOP and duty pattern for offshore deployment of the field employees of WOU,
Mumbai

एस. के. श्रीवास्तव
ससचव

S. K. SRIVASTAVA
SECRETARY
(O) 022- 24088622
(R) 022- 26704035
(M) 9969229529

डॉ संजय सांगोले

Respected Sir,
It is known that offshore employees have been performing longer duty periods at offshore
since March 2020 instead of 14 days regular On/Off schedule in view of Covid-19 pandemic. In
addition they have to compulsorily undergo 7 days quarantine before starting their offshore duty
to maintain shift schedule and not able to avail off duty equivalent to duty.

कोषाध्यक्ष

DR. SANJAY SANGOLE
TREASURER
(O) 022-26275237
(R) 022-27749688
(M) 9969225368

वरुण खण्डे लवाल
संयुक्त ससचव (अपति )

VARUN KHANDELWAL
JT. SECRETARY(OFFSHORE)
(O) 022-24088385
(M) 9969227747

पंकज तिवारी
संयुक्त ससचव (पनवेल)

A nationwide vaccination drive for Noble corona virus has already been started long back
covering persons of 18 plus years age group and ONGC has also organized vaccination drives for
employees and secondary work force. Now, as per information, majority of employees have either
been vaccinated or developed antibodies due to Covid infection. Accordingly,vaccinated
employees and employees having desired level of antibody should be exempted from quarantine.
Further, government of India has also taken liberal steps and opened up many restrictions.
Therefore, in the changed scenario, the review of existing SOP is urgently required to extend relief
and reduce stress of field employees.
Therefore, we request you to organize a meeting urgently with key executives and ASTO to
discuss and decide modification of existing SOP.

PANKAJ TIWARI
JT. SECREATRY(PANVEL)
(O) 022-27486319
(M) 9969227748

With Kind Regards,

श्रीमिी जयश्री एस दोहारे
िसिला प्रसतसनसि

JAYASHREE S. DOHARE
LADY REPRESENTATIVE
(O) 022- 26563505
(M) 9969223022

Piyush Narain Pathak
President
ASTO-Mumbai
CC:
1. All Key executives of WOU.
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